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After your create AWS VPC through VPC Wizard on AWS Console and connect first VPN 
connections to your first site. 
You can follow this guide to create other VPN connections to connect one VPC to other 
sites. 
   

 
 
There are some limitation on AWS spec., please read it first. 
https://docs.aws.amazon.com/AmazonVPC/latest/UserGuide/VPC_Appendix_Limits.ht
ml 
 
Here just list the major part,  
1. Max. 10 remote USGs can connect to 1 VPC virtual private gateway. 

 
2. Max. 100 route entries advertised from all USGs 



 
 

  



Configuration Steps, 
 

1. On AWS Console, go to VPC/VPN Connections/VPN Connections page.  
Click “Create VPN Connections” button. 

 

 

2. Enter the VPN information of your USG 
(1) Name tag: name of this VPN connections. Usually as an identity to which site. 
(2) Virtual Private Gateway: the VPN gateway on AWS. Select the existing one which 

created by VPC wizard. 
(3) Select create new Customer Gateway (your USG) 
(4) Key-in WAN IP address of your USG 
(5) Key-in BGP AS number of your USG (the number should be unique and cannot 

overlap with other sites) 
(6) Select BGP as routing options 

 

 

3. Scroll down the page and click “Create VPN Connections” button to finish.  
Then click “Close” button to go back to VPN connections page. 



 

 

4. You need to wait AWS to process the new VPN connections.  
Once you get the Status change from “pending” to “available”. 
Then select the new VPN connection and click “Download Configuration” on the top. 
Select “Vendor: Zyxel / Platform: ZyWALL/ Software: ZLD 4.3+” and click “Download” to 
download the configuration file. 

 

 

5. You need to edit this configuration file then upload to your USG to apply the settings 
(1) On the top, add “configure terminal” to the first line. 



 

(2) Need to add networks of your site that want to connect to VPC for BGP route. 
Search “network 0.0.0.0/0” and replace with yours, ex: 192.168.111.0/24 
Also you can add others network follow the same CLI format,  
ex: network 172.16.0.0/16   
 
Note: there are two sections with “network 0.0.0.0/0” item in the file need to  
           replace 
 
 

 

 

(3) Go to tail of the file, 
Delete the line with a date code like “2009-07-15-xxxxxxx” 
Add “write” to the last line 



 

(4) Save the file with file extension “.zysh” instead of origin “.txt” 
 

6. Login to GUI of your USG 
(1) Go to MAINTENANCE > File Manager > Shell Script page 
(2) Browse the configuration script file and upload 
(3) Select the configuration script file and click “Apply” to add all the settings.  

 

 

How to verify, 

1. On USG GUI, go to MAINTENANCE > Packet Floe Explore, select the “Static Dynamic 
Route” table. You’ll get VPN subnet which learn via BGP routing protocol. 

 

 



2. On AWS console, go to VPC > Route Tables, under Routes tab. You ‘ll get the networks of  
each USG site. 

 

 

 


